
29th Sunday OrdinaryTime
29" Domingo Tiempo Ordinario
October 201 Octubre 20, 2A19

Mass lntentions lntenciones de la Misa

Saturday/Sabado 10i19 9:00am Pro-Popolo

5:30pm For healing and support of

victims of clergy abuse

Sunday/Domingo 10/20 7:00am

9:00am
10:30am

1:00pm Eliezer Reyes Apresa (salud)
7:00pm Arnoldo & Ester Torres (votos)

Monday/Lunes 10121 9:00am
Tuesday/Marles 10122 9:00am

wed/Mi6rcotes 10t23 3;ffin Felix Becerra+
Thursday/Ju eves 10124 9:00am
FridayA/iernes 10/25 9:00am
Saturday/Sabado 10/26 9:00am

5:30pm

Praver Reouests/Solicitud de Oraciones
lsabel & Martin Lopez, Harry Sanders, Mark Bruce, CIay

Van Artsdalen, Pat Hayes, Susan Motley, Maureen Hold-
en, Toni Seeley, Gary LaFountain, Natalie LaFountain,
Carson Pfoesich, Anne Calvillo, John Ridge, Chris Shi-

mada, Julio Andr6s Aquino, Don LaBash, Angela Marie

Solls, Karen D'Ambrogi, Bill Gray, Ernesto Manuyag, Jo-
sephFox, Mario Vera, Roslyn Brown, Paul Finn, Eric Jen-

son, Jaime Paniagua, Jacob Dyer, Al & Cleo Konnoff,

Joan Gatley, Amie Lands, The Hermogenes Fam., Sylvia

Jaynes, Marcia Fasarella, Quy Ta, Jim Colter, Giang Dao,

Phiyen Ta, TiangDao, Diane Tomczak, Jim Mavrogenis,
Michael Dolce, Elena Herrera, Elena Velsaco.

High School Retreat-October 25 & 26

All those in high school are invited to attend.
Those who are considering one or more sac-
raments should make a special effort to set
aside this time to get to learn more about
their community and their faith. Come and
play and pray together. The cost is $35 but
do not let that stop you from coming. Speak
with Gayle about futl or partial scholarships.
Any questions? Call Gayle at 535-0714

Finances
Last weekend/fin de la semana pasada $ 9,800.00
Last year/El afro pasado $ 6,117.00
Thank you for your support and may God bless you

abundantly! Gracias por su apoyo y Dios les bendiga
mucho!

RGIA
Rite of Christian lnitiation of Adults (RCIA) provides a per-

son who is not baptized with a supportive individual jour-

ney of faith. We also welcome those who have not yet re-

ceived the Sacraments of Eucharist or Confirmation. This

may be the time for you to make your first step... for more
information please call Marge 544-7272 ext. 202, or send

her an e-mail to: maroebaillv@att.net

Sue Thompson, is in need of 9 inch metal
pie pans. lf you have any, please bring them
by the office.

Thank you

TOY WORKS 42nd anniversary sale 23o/o

ALL DAY Saturday October 19.

SAVE TH E DATE!

Friday, November 8, 2019

The Annual Fall Pasta Dinner

To Benefit the Religious Education Program
(English)

Tickets Go On Sale Sat. Oct. 26lSun. Oct.

27
(after the English Masses on the weekend,
and in the office during the week)

Doors Open at 6:00pm,
Dinner Served at 6:30pm

Great Food, Great Company, Great Music,
Great Raffle - All for a Great Cause!

See You Then!
___l



iFace the World

I am looking for a couple of rooms for the two Exchange Students who are staying with me at this time. I

have a roommate coming back from working out of state at the end of October and need the bedrooms for

her by October 2'l't. The students are here for the school year and go to Elsie Allen High School on

Bellevue Avenue in southwest Santa Rosa. They are here with "Face the World", the organization who will

vet the Host Families for them. lf anyone is interested or could help these two students and myself, please

contact me at (707) 526-3453 or by email at: paulahamilton250@yahoo.c.om or talk to me after the

1 0:30am Mass.Thank you.

Estoy buscando un par de habitaciones para los dos estudiantes de intercambio que se quedan conmigo

en este momento. Tengo una compafrera de cuarto que regres6 de trabajar fuera del estado a fines de

Octubre y necesito las habitaciones para ella antes del21 de Octubre. Los estudiantes estdn aqui para el

afro escolar y van a la preparatoria Elsie Allen en la avenida Bellevue en el suroeste de Santa Rosa. Est6n

aqui con "Face the World", la organizacion que investigar6 a las familias anfitrionas por ellos. Si alguien

est6 interesado o podria ayudar a estos dos estudiantes y a mi mismo, comunlquese conmigo al

(707)526-3453 o por correo electr6nico a: paulahamilton250@yahoo.com o hable conmigo despu6s de la

misa de las 10:30 am. Gracias.

West county Accompaniment Team

There is an urgent need for housing for a wonderful, hard working Honduran family of five (2 adults, 3 kids

3-9 years old.) They have fled violence in Honduras and have been here since January. One working adult

and some English spoken. There is a team offering ongoing support to this family. lf you, or someone you

know can help this family with housing, please contact Peggy Porter at pporterS0l@gmail.com

West county Accompaniment Team

Hay una necesidad urgente de vivienda para una maravillosa y trabajadora familia hondurefra de cinco (2

adultos, 3 nifros de 3 a 9 afros). Han huido de la violencia en Honduras y han estado aqu[ desde enero. Un

adulto que trabaja y algo de ingl6s hablado, Hay un equipo que ofrece apoyo continuo a esta familia.
Si usted o alguien que-conoce puede ayudar a esta familia con la vivienda, comuniquese con Peggy Porter
a pporterS0l @gmail.com

_l



Poems to consider when under stress - like last week

By: Geoff Wood

I don't know how you handled the recent "preventive" blackout that left me wondering how
many days it would last and compelled us for want of anything else to go to bed at 7pm. I experienced

of whirl of internal aggravation - over the absence of any utilities to make of rny house a home again;

over my sense of impotence dwelling so far below the powers that be - inaccessible in this age of
communication except by way of recorded relay messages followed by insane music. Even one's faith
is put to the test.

But in retrospect I did learn things. My wife's caretakers reminded me that we had a large

picnic ice container in which we could store our perishables; also that I had arecharger in my car that

could revive my cell phone; also that Parsons still had a slim flashlight that could light up a whole
room; also that, when my one and only Rayovac Larnp went out, what I needed was not a new bulb but
four new D batteries . . . It was an education of which, if not for the blackout, I would remain

contentedly ignorant.

The secret in rough times is to recover one's store of the quieter, even more mystical resources

of one's existence - fond memories, even. As does rny old fellow friar Richard Brugger, the poet

laureate of Auburn, Washington, in these poems - Brugger being of Pennsylvania German stock:

The Galactic Milky Way

Late thirties the Axis Powers gobble up Europe. / I strategically walk into Pipersville Store, / Put my

dime on the counter. Mrs. Bissey says nothing, / Reaches into her candy cabinet, hands me a Millqt
Way. // In Arithmetic hours befare I grapple with 22 X 24. / My mind wanders, / Anticipates unctuous

bite mellow-swirled chocolate, / (Jnwraps brown-green wrapper, / Knows instinctively rectangular
dimension: height, length, / Width, depth, texture, consistency, preeminent luxurious delight. // World
War II comes, goes, marriages, births, deaths, other wars, / Men on the moon, monsoons in Nepal,

earthquakes in Colombia. / Ambiance of the MilW Way galactic never changes. / No new wrappers or
mind-boggling merchandizing, / Only unspeakable tnagic whenever I take my first bite. / Alongwith
immense gratification, / I think only a dime, / Mrs. Bissey, / The quiet unassuming interaclion / At the

Pipersville Store.

Peck's Pond
Love Nest, our place / in the midst of the Pocono's / dense woods, wood chucks / myriaC oJ'birds,

ordnge / colored salamanders, ferns / blanketing the rich earth, / a rustic lifr. // No electricity, /
kerosene lamps, wind-up phonograph, / tndescribable mountain air, walks, / long hikes in the

mountains, / rowingfrom one island to another / between tree stumps, fear / of rattlesnakes. Used to

dock / on Sunny Rock / and think. // Everything happened about then. / My brother Franzie died. / He

was seventeen / and I was eight. Myfather started drinking / that wouldn't stop; died of cirrhosis when

I was thirteen. / Was I glum? Come to think of it--and I'm just beginning to now---Yeah. / How'd we

deal with it? / We didn't / We took off to Peck's Pond.
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Vamos a celebrar el Dia de Todos Los Santos el 31 de Octubre.
Vengan a disfrutar de una noche en familia con pan y chocolate

ca lie nte.

Habr5 juegos y dulces para todos los nifros. Los invitamos a

que se vistan de un Santo y aprendan sobre la vida del Santo.
Podran participar en un concurso y ganar un premio!!

Necesitamos la ayuda de los j6venes para este evento. Si esta
interesado en ayudar por favor comun[quese a la oficina

707.544.7272
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Alll Sa$nts WaV Hve
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We will be celebrating all Saints Day on October 31. Enjoy a fun
night with your family. Bread and Hot chocolate will be served.

There will be games and candy for the kids. Participate in the
contest by dressing up as a Saint and telling us a little bit about

the Saint. PRIZES will be given!!

We encourage the youth to participate and help us make this
event possible. lf you're interested call the office at

707.544.7272
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